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Commission Communication to the Council 
concerning the second installment 
of  the Community contribution 
to the emergency operation I. The  situation of the most  seriously affected countries  (MSA) 
Information published in the second half of 1974  by the various specia-
lized institutio.ns  ( OF.CD,  IBRD,  IMF,  UN)  has unfortunately confirmed the 
diagno~is made  by the Commission in its communication of 20  March  1974. 
Between 1972  and  1974  thirt;y:-hrn  of the  poorest-~developing countries 
wi~nessed a  deterioration in their terms  of trade,  leading to a  net  loss for 
1974  alone  of the order of  ~ 3  600 million,  approximately half of which was 
attributable(to increased oil prices and the other half due  to the increased 
prices  of food products, fertilizers  and  other manufactured products. 
Without  emergency aid intervention and  the special facilities granted 
by the  D1F  those  countries would  in 1974  have  had an intolerable balance  of 
payments  deficit estimated at  almost  ~ 2  900 million.  It was  possible to 
reduce this deficit to  ~ 1  000 million'hy meCLns  nf'  those  a.irls  and  f0d.J i +i0:o. 
Thr::!  ,.."~+.  rn,,l ,'l  "'·"  r.·~~''Y'l"  rml~r .,+.  t.he  ci"Jr::t  of  ::1.  r::r>vl'lr0.  r'lecre:J.se  i.n  the 
As  a  result ·these countries are  entering 1975  without  any room  for 
manoeuvre  while it is foreseen that their cumulated balance of payments 
deficit for that year will exceed  ~ 2  300  million.  It should further be 
pointed out  that these  estimates were  made  at  a  time when it could still be 
reasonably hoped that the  economic  trend in the major indus.trialized countries 
would  pick up  again by the end  of the first quarter.  If, as  must  be  feared, 
this does  not  happen,  the J.1SA  countries risk having their export  earnings 
considerably reduced in 1975,  which would  further aggravate their balance of 
payments  difficulties. 
While  in  ~0111"  ~.'l.r:ns· thl'l  oxist~C"nCI'l  of such  a  r'lefi~it  m0;ms  thn.t 
thd.r  i111;'rwt:- nf'  1"'";"-if.<tl  goods Hill  'br'!  ror'Juced 1  ct.nd  th11S  their iJ:WCsf.rnent 
.effort.  r::l n•rPr'l  r'lnPn  :;nd  growth h'l.l ten,  in  -nnst  cases  the  connEHJUr>nC()f> 
will 'hr.  lloro  tr'lc:;:i.c. People are dying in their tens of thousands in Bangladesh and  in India, 
because their countries  are unable to buy essential provisions.  In the  same 
countries,  and  also in Somalia and Tanzania,  others will die tomorrow because 
their governments  have  been unable to obtain the fertilizers, the insectici-
des,  and· so on whose  use will determine the yield of the coming harvests •  . 
All thes.e  countries  ax·e  plunged by the crisis. affecting  _them  into a  marginal 
state of existence  such that their situation must  asswi~ catastrophic propor-
ti~~ at the slightest  accident  of nature or following any  political diffi-
oulties which might  arise. 
At  the end  of December  1974  the FAO  estimated 6.2 million metric tons 
to be the  MSA  immediate  cereal  requirements  (needed before  30 June  1975)  which 
are not  covered by commercial  purchases  (8  million metric tons  in 1974-75)  or· 
food aid  comm~tments (2.8 million metric tons). 
The  tonnages that  are not  covered correspond to a  total expenditure 
of nearly ~ 1  500 million, which most  ~~A countries will be unable to bear. 
~angladesh in particular is, as  confirmed by a  recent telegram from Dr  Boerma 
(see annex),  in a  critical situation :  it must  import  200 000 metric tons  of 
food products  every month  to meet  the basic needs  of the population until the 
June harvest • 
In this country, which  no  longer has  any exchanges  reserves,  the 
available resources  of the public food distribution system will be practically 
exhausted in February. 
II. Emergency  aid contributions 
While  the diagnosis  made  by the Commission,  and  accepted by the 
_Community,  in early 1974  of the situation of the bSA  counstries has unfortu-
nately been confirmed  and  even overtaken by the natural disasters that hit 
certain of these  countries in 1974,  there is on the·other hand  a  positive 
element  in this sorry picture - namely the somewhat  unexpected success  of 
_the  emergency operation launched by the Sixth Special Session of the United 
l 
. \ 
I Nations  General Assembly,  in which  operation the Community  has been associated 
from the outset.  The  target of fl 3  000 million,  which was  proposed by the 
Commission,  ha.s  almost  been reached.  To  date,  emergency aid contributions 
t~ the MSA  countries amount  to approximately ¢ 2  500 million (1) paid in 
1974  or to~be paid in the first half of 1975· 
2.1.  OPEC  countries 
According to a.  recent  OECD  report  (DD  403  of 6 December  1974), the  OPEC 
countries have  entered into bilateral aid commitments  vis-8.-vis the  MSA 
countries totalling ~ 2  700 million in 1974.  or  this total, project aid, 
which does  not  always  meet  the criteria of the  emergency  operation,  accounts 
for f/  400 million.  P~ents in 1974  and  1975  are estimated by the report to 
amount  to '/.1 400  million.  To  this must  be  added payments  into the United 
Nations  special account,  totalling~ 170 million,  and the part of  contribu-
tions made  to various  regional funds  which  is earmarked for the MSA  countries" 
Specific details as to this last  iten are not  in all cases  available,  except 
as  regards the Special Arab  Fund for Africa, to which  ~ 185  million has 
already been credited  ;  of this amount,  nearly ¢ 110 million has been alloca-
ted to various  MSA  countries  in Jd:rica south of the Sahara.  Lastly,  the 
emergency  aid9  actording to UN  criteria, to the Arab  and  Islamic MSA  countries 
which passes through the  OAPEC  special account  is estimated at  'if.  80 milliono 
According to the  OECD,  the  emergency aid payments  actually made  by the  OPEC 
countries for the MSA  countries  in 1974  and  1975  and which strictly satisfy 
··  the criteria laid down  by the U-;.N.  and  the Comnru.ni ty, will total ~ 1  760  million 
This figure is not final.  other regional funds,  the recipients of 
which  are  not  yet  known  with certainty, have  received contributions from  OPEC 
sources which will have  to be  taken into consideration$  It appears,  moreover, 
that  emergency aid provided by certain oil-producing countries is hot  yet 
· recorded satisfactorily.  It wa.s  only recently that countries like Saudi 
· (1)  EXcluding the American contribution (see below)  and the second instalment 
of the Community  contribution. Arabia and Abu  Dhabi  agreed to collaborate in the notification system 
established for t.he United Nations Emergency  Operation (UNEO).  Information 
obtained in those two  countries in December  1974 suggests that the  amount 
of emergency aid that they will have paid to MSA  countries between mid-1974 
and  mid~l975 will actually be 1 435  million more  than had been realized. 
'  .  . 
All in a.ll, it is clear that the  gross  a.md'lint  of ··.emergency  aid. from 
~~YOPEC count~ies will be nearly ~ 2  000  million. 
It will be necessary to wait until early February, when the prepara- . 
. to7-Y'  do.auments  for the next  meeting of the countries contributing to the 
United Nations Emergency  Operation will be vublished, to know  more  olearly 
exactly what  share the  OPEC  countries have provided  i~ this exercise in 
in:ternational solidarity and to be  able to assess the grant  element  (1). 
2.2. ~he ir.ylustrialized  c~mntries 
Total contributions to the  emergency operation,  as  announced by the 
industrialized countries,  amounted at  end 1974 to  ~ 546  million.  This  includes 
ihe first instalment  of the Community  contribution i.e. fj  150 million,  and 
cUreet  contributiona from the Netherlands, the United Kingdom  and Denmark 
. ~ing  to 1 65  million. 
other contributions have been announced  or promised for the beginning 
of the 1975 financial year,  in particular by Austria and Switzeriand. 
In the United States the situation was  for a  long time uncertain on 
account  of the failure of Congress to pass the Foreign Assistance Act  for 
.·the 1974/75 financial year and the Ford Administration's hesitation over the 
amount  to be provided for the food aid programme. 
(l) In this respect, it can already be seen that loans  granted by Saudi 
Arabia and the United Arab  Emirates to MSA  countries usually bear 
interest at the rate of between 2  and  2.5 %,  have  a  grace period of 
10 years  and are normally for a  duration of  20 to 30 years. The  first of these two  elements  of uncertainty was  partly removed  when 
Congress passed the Foreign Assistance Act  (which was  signed by President 
Ford on 30 December  1974).  This Act  authorizes foreign aid commitments  of 
~ 2  697  million for the year ending.30 June  1975. 
The  Bill placed before Congress  provide~, inter alia, for development 
aid commitments  vis-a-vis the :MSA  countries totalling )t'~l  000 million,  an 
~nc.~ease of  ~ 222  million over the correspcmding figure.  £or the preceding 
tax year.  Aid to the  MSA  countries  includes project aid totalling f/  331 
million, which  cannot strictly speaking be  considered as  a  contribution to 
the Emergency  operation. 
The  above  information was  given to the United Nations  in October 1974. 
However,  unlike ·the  firm contributions  announced by other countries, it was 
not  published on account  of the uncertainty as to the final decision of 
Congress  on the Administration's  requests. 
In amending the original Bill Congress  reduced  considerably the amounts 
earmarked in particular for military  ~~sistance and  reconstruction in  South 
Vietnam but left unchanged the volume  of financial aid for the  MSA  countries o 
Moreover,  Congress insisted that the Administration reserve for the  I~A 
couxrories  at  least  70% of  the~ 891  million set  aside for food  aid  (PL  480)(1). 
This should result  in a  further increase in the rate of growth  of American 
emergency aid to the  ~5A countries  (2)a 
Lastly, it should be  noted that  in September 1974 President Ford formally 
a.Ssured  the United N"ations  General  Assembly that as  regards food aid his 
country would  endeavour during the  current tax year to supply more  than the 
minimum  provided for by the Foreign Assistance Acto  This was  reiterated by 
Ambassador Scali at the firs·t  meeting of the countries  contributing to the 
emergency  operation and was  further confirmed in the  US  Administration's 
replies to Dr  Prebisch's questionnaires. 
(1)  In the  initial Bill more  than 50  cy,~  by value  of the  food  aid l-tC1.S  linkecl to 
the securi  t:v  nssistance  polic~r a.nd  '\<las  intended for  Vietn~, Korea.,  Isro.8l., 
Jordan a.nd  Chile. 
(2) The  precise  consequences  of this decision by Coneress  on the volume  of  aid 
to the  iviSA  countries will become  known  during January.  Upon  first  examina-
tion the redistribution suggests an increase of  around  ~ 180 million. 6. 
Various  sources  Rug~st that  a  decision on this point is imminer:.t  and 
that President Ford will choose from alternative proposals fixing total food 
aid axpendi  ture for the 1975 tax yP.ar  at f/  1  000 million minimum  and f/  1  400 
million maxinru.m.  F.:x:pendi ture alreRdy voted would therefore be increased 
by between-·¢ llO million and f/  510 million. 
A total of fj  1  400 million is essential tod.a.y if 'the actual quantities 
of.-f-ood  a.id  are to be  rnaint'J-inerl  at the level provideld f6r in April 1974 
(when the aid Bill was  submitted).  Failing a.  favourable decision on ·l;his 
amount,  the tonnn..!!l"  of food  aid delivered hy the Uni-ted States would again 
drop in 1975 1  :allowing the 50% roduction recorded in the 1974 tax year 
as against  1973  o.nrl  the  ?.0%  reductio11. in 1973  as  a.gai~t 1972.  It is clear 
that, with  -~.h~  \-Torlcl  r()ori  Conference  juflt  over, it would be particularly 
j_nopporbme  for thi8 declining trend. to continue,  and the US  Adminia+.ration 
avidently cinsires to avoid this. 
To  sum  u:o 1  it iB  Rtill not  possi'olo  t.n  calculatl'l exactly the extra 
amount  of  emerc;ency aid  contributed. in 1974-75 1w the United States to the 
l•:Rl\.  countri,~s, but  there are  alrel'lJ\Y in1Ucations that following a  set of 
rediF:tribat:i.or, operations,  -the  volume  of ain provided in 1974-75 will be 
up by some  ~· 400  nillion (1).  This  exnludea  food  aid allocations to be 
fixed shortly.· 
:II. The  context  of the  emergency operation 
7he  };JSI\  <"\OUntriPl'l  haVP.  a  total populatiol"l  0!"  hetvreen e50 and  900 million, 
The  countriP.s  most  c~~iously affected by the upheavals  in the  wc~ld economy 
over the  l::~nt  two  or three years are, with  R.  few  exception,  among the poorest 
an.d  among  thP.  most  rlepP-ndent  .on exterr..al aid for financing their growth. 
';:hey  ~ollnGti.vl'!ly  r""~~iven )i{.l  8CO  million  (avera.~ a.r.r..ual  payment.a)  (2) in 
1972-73,  or  ~he  pa.l~r::r fig'u.rf'l.  of  )if  2  ner person per ysar9  in official develop-
ment  cid from the  DA.C  countiiese 
(1) '¥  222  willinn  o~'.l. -;-j.n::1ll~  pr~pos8rl hy the ':For'2if,11.  Assista.:.-lnfl  13iU,  t:tnd  . 
a:r,!)rn:xi;;:;-.,·,;r,q  ~(  lbO million :rr;sul".;ing fror:1  -!;t.c  reC:ir;·l;:-il:Ju·~;ion  operat·ionn 
order~d by  Gon~essA  · 
(2)  Of  whi~h  1.1.11.  %  coml'\'1  from the Community countriP.s  and  33 %  fr:~m thf!  USA. They nearly all belong to the group  of developing countries whose  income 
per capita,  according to the World  Bank, will show  a  negative  growth rate 
(0.4% decrease) between 1974  and  1980 if the financial flows to the developing 
oountries do  not  increase at  a  distinctly faster rate than \'laB still being 
hoped for in 1973.  At  that time  ODA  flows  were  expected to increase from 
~ 10 000  million· in 1973  to~  17  000  million in 1980- which  seemed  optimistic  • 
.  -
• Y  For these countries to have  a  modest  annual  growth· rate in the region 
~f 2 %  (GNP  per capita),  all financial flows to the developing countries 
would in fact  have to increase by more  than 60 %  in 5 years.  This presupposes 
a  fundamental  reorganization of the world aid system,  a  reorganization in 
which the oil-exporting colintries will have  a  major responsibility,  at least 
in the short term.  This  is not  so much  because they are rich - on. average 
they·are less rich than the industrialized countries -but because,  on 
pn.i11  nf'  ,i<"'~'l'  ,-r::,  ..  : ... :  .l.l-.-·~r  .-·.Pn  nrcm.l0J'ffi~"'11t  f'!'"~f'·-r+~,  8.110.  :i.n  8!)ffi8  Ci1S8r~ 
t.h~irpl")l:i~~:i.r-:. 1  "''".;'"'+-~,--r.-·;  .,_1,"':\"  11111~-t:  pni h>r:k  i11t.n  thr  m;:dn::;t:rnnm  of tho 
imrnPnicct<'  T 11 fnyo~ 1  +.r-,1·~f',.,.rir;,":  "'~·+  ;_l~!"'~"'f~  ·~s  ,-,  f'l"i~"rit.;r  to  thn  COUTlt.rieG 
t<Vh i rh m"~+.  '"•'' ..  _.-,  !-'  ··:n. 
According to the  OECD,  the  OPEC  countries'official development  aid 
commitments  (1)  v.is-a-vis  the developing countries  as  a  whole  amounted  at 
the  end  of  November  1~74 to  ~ 9 600  million for 1974  alone.  Actual disburse-
ments  for the  same  year are  estimated at 1 2  600  million,  or approximately 
2% of the total  Gr~ of  the oil-producing countries  (2). 
To  these aid flows  must  be  added non-concessionary financial flows, 
such as  purchases  of Horld Bank bonds  (¢1 100 million in 1974)  or contribu-
tions to the  TI1IF  oil facility ('! 3 200 million in 1974),  contributions other 
than development  aid  (fj  1  006  million in 1974),  and  means  of financing that. 
pass through a  whole  set  of hew  financial institutions and  which it is. not 
yet possible to quantify.  All in all, over 10% of 1974  oil surpluses will 
have been recycled to developing countries in one  way  or anothero 
(1)  Comprising a  gr~t ~lem6nt of at least  25  % 
( 2) The  percent  age  is as  much . as 6 %  in the case  of  Kuwait s a. 
The  geographical distribution of these flows is clearly more  influenced 
by national political considerations,  or even religious ones,  than by an 
evaluation of the needs  of the most  seriously affected countries  (1). 
This is why  it is vital tha.t  the industrialized countries should for their 
part keep up  the~r efforts in re~ terms to assist the developing countries 
a.nd  thus have ·  a.va.ila.ble  sufficient mea.ns  to launch a.  ge_cigra.phical  redistri-
bution of aid flows  in favour of the poorest  countries )md those receiving  ..  ~~ 
th13  least a.id. 
' 
Here  the real trend is not  encouraging.  In 1973  and  1974  net official 
development  aid disbursements by the DAC  countries  a.s  a  whole  dropped in real 
terms.  The  OF'...CD  estimates that the real value of net  (])A  p~ents by the 
Community  countries  drop~ed by 6.75% in 1973.  In 1974  the Community 
countries made  a.  special effort to assist the MSA  countries both through 
bilateral aid and  on a  Community basis (first instalment).  Since their net 
payments  increased by only 14 %  in money  terms,  however,  there was  a.t  the 
best stagnation in real terms. 
This is understandable in a  period of inflation and  overemployment 
such  a.s  we  experienced in 1973  and,  as regards  certain Member  States, in the 
first half of 1974.  Hol-tever,  the economid difficulties which all the 
Community  countries will experience  in 1975  should not warrant  a.  slowdown 
in their aid efforts.  This is no  doubt  contrary to public opinion,  but if 
it is legitimate in a  period of full employment  to regard aid as  a  transfer 
of real resources  drawn from domestic  consumption and  investment, it must 
also be  accepted that  in a  period of underemployment  a.id  is on the contrary 
a.  non-inflationary means  - perhaps the only one  - of  stimulating export 
demand  which does  not  involve a  drain on domestic  consumption.  Moreover, 
in the  case of aid - such as the emergency aid operation - which finances 
the immediate  import  capacity of the beneficiary countries, thereis no 
unfavourable  impact  on the payments  balances of the donor countries• 
(1)  Approximately 60% of the bilateral commitments  entered into in 1974  have 
been vis-a-vis non-oil producing Arab  countries. It is therefore both possible and  desirable for the Community  countries 
to step up  their aid effort  in real terms in 1975  and to combine  these 
expanded  means  as far as  possible with  thos~ of the oil-producing countries 
in order  t~.speed up  the rediRtribution of the oil surpluses to the most 
aeriously  affecte~ poor countriesa.  This  could,  moreover,  be  an important 
issue in· the discussions betwP.en  the oil-prodilcing count.:ries  and the .two 
gro:u.pa  of  consumer  countries. 
IV. Proposals for Comnnmity  action in 1975 
ReorgMization of the world aid system to embrace  the oil countries 
and.  their regional  1 u~ti  t.utions  is a  complex operation which  cannot be 
carried out  1n  a  natter of  months~ 
However,  the  f:!;;3A  countries  cannot  wait.,  at least those which  are not 
best placed to tap the aid  financ~d by the oil surpluses which is  just 
beginning to flow. 
This  ia the  rea.son for the United  Nations  Emergency  Operation  :  a  one-
off rescue operation giving immediate  assistance,  which  is to provice the 
time needed to set up  a  new  devel.opment  aid system adapted to the new  situa-
tion in  ~he size of its funds,  and  in the origin and  the destination of its 
f'lows. 
In the particular case of the Community,  which has taken a  decision in 
principle to  ~rovirln ttself with the means  of a  world-scale cooperation policy, 
its own  contributioli to the  emergency  action is also taking on the character 
of  an essential trarJRitiona.l measure. 
The  Council has  decided to determine the final  amount  of the Community 
contribution by 31  January 1975. 
The  Commission  considerR that the  information available today on the 
situa-tion of  thP- mor:;t  seriousl:r rlfff!ctr:·  __  countries  and  on the  response to 
the  appeal  made  by the  Secretar.r-Gene~al of the United Nations  from the 10. 
rich COUntriAS  ~  a  Whole  confirms the need  f~r and  justifieB the total 
amount  nf  ~ 500  million ini-tially proposed by the Commission,  conditionally 
accepted by tha Cn1mcil,  and.  as  such notified to the world colll1liU.llity. 
of this  to~al,  ~ 150  millio~ ha.R  already been committed following 
thA  deciAion ta~en by the Council  on 30 October,  when tpe Council  alRo  agreed 
to ''t9ke into  ac~ount when assessing  ~li¢-bility for  a.~iRtance within the  .· :  ... -
emP.rgpncy opP.ration those bilateral  Community aida which  met  the criteria. 
laid down 'hy the United  Nations''• 
Act  ion unti  ·~ r  the  ·6:.1 T'()nean  D~velC'nJ;le!'::t  Fund in favour of the  MSA  coun-
tries canno-t 1e  "taK!"!n  ini:n  cons::...dcra.7.inn  whflr~ tha  payments  made  in 1974 
wer~ C!'l.r:::-iPU.  out  :i.n  pur::~uance  nf  d.eci:::dor..":l  't::!kE'rl  prior to the launching of 
the anerp;P.ncy  oper;:":inn.  ¥1oreover,  it  i~  u~1li":e'iy that  new  pccyments will be 
ma.d.A  under the foun.h  r::IJF  'hefor"l the  f!nd  of ·;he first half of 1975. 
In  t:·:e:  fi.elri  of  ~·c.Jrl  aid total G.el jy~r.  ·.;.  ,  v:,- :r  .• t  n.t  world prices, 
:!:or  t[IP.  j,~':'-A  c(,n·.trw;  ,.·e:::-e  inc:r.o.ased  i•:y  _'/.  ;;·,  r;~illi~.-:n  in 1974,  against 
1 
which  th!\i.  vn.H  faJ..i.  ·.;l~.g!1tly,  h~r ,i  4  mi.JlF•'<  1.n  1975  •  It is 
possibl'l  ~hi:.:.  the  cW~!:::'[J{!._P.  a:nnur-tl  increaS'"!  ill  fnOc.l.  ai.d  expenditure 
for the per::nri  1  .. }74-7r:;,  i.e. ¢ LJ2  million,  may  he  taker..  into account 
a.s  a  con'!;ributjcr.  tn  tn0  emergency oper'lticn  in the period mid-1974 
-to mid-1915 1  .vhich  it:.  r:c;~rered by this  -Ji)erat.ion. 
Mn~eovA.::-,  a11  arlrlitinnal food  aid prngramme  to provi<le  be~f is planned. 
On  12  DA.r.P.~~~r,  ~o:low~n~ prnposalR  rn~e by the  Gnm~isaion, the Chairman of 
th~ PArmar:-")nt  B~~resent.ativ"la GnromittiO!e  F:Uf:gflf'"!;P.d  a  comp-ror.;.ise  solution which· 
tha  \.oU'~iF:si on would  b'l  f\bJ.q  to  ~upport.  It  invnJ.-,res  i)rvposing the supply 
of  7  5no  1:  nf  be~·:.  ••hich wouB. hn  !"in::Jncn.r:.  pP.!"':l:r by -the  El\.G\:2'.  and partly 
cha.r~ti.  e.~•.ir:~=:t  7.hP.  RP.cond  instalmP.r.-!;  of the  en~r~nc:r oper:r!:ion4  In view 
of  ·~h<1  :r~.-:-.;"'<·ts  ~'-:;:",,  b~r '!:he  J.Sf.  ~aur.t.-::ios  ( 300 t),  eithe:::- dir"\ctl;r or through 
t  .. ,  .. 
J  ·u·.  w:-,;:;  !:1-·8  3•"':;_ue:i.  ·:;o  the  cN•l  .: ..  :f.i.-;n  0:.:'  ti-,A  Sahel  prog:;:amme  and  the 
i:-:-:: :i.Pmont.at:L:::-.-.1.  o7.'  i 97.1.  projer.·~  ..  c·:~O'·~  n;•;}:::'0prie.~;ir.ns  ca~ria.:~ O'lrer. 11. 
Th,  CnfllmhrdJ'I\,  'f'Mlfl thnt  th1.s  h  in  nn~r  eM~ totally  :l.n~.dnrf1ll'l.t.n  t.o  fliMt  tho 
urr;cnt  !'CHJU.ests  p:rel'lented hy the .most  neody  countr:i.es.  It recalls  th~.t  :i.'l1 
it"  ~~~rnorandurn of H<1.rch  197~  on  8..  Col'fiT~mnity food  ::1,id.  polic;r, it d,..m,  the 
Cmmd.l '.s  attention to the  CnrnJ'!lTmity's  rAsponsibi1:i.ties  in respect of thf) 
;'rr.r.sing nee<'!  for food  products in the  d.evel(')pine  countries  1  rm.rticnlarly in 
thosf!  most  seriously  affect~n by the  connequences  of the  rise in  import  prices. 
Tl1.r.  Commission  continue::~ to believe that rapid adopt:i.on ·of thiA  Memor0n<'l11m 
'h'onln  b0  a.  m<J.jor  step tmva:rds  impJ.ementinG'  the  resolutions of thr:l  \vorld  Food 
Confl:'!renct'!  <tnd  1-1ould  be  :i.n  line with  !'lt'.1.tement.s  ml3.de  in Rome  by the  representatives 
of ;;.11  the  ~fember States and  t;1.ken  up  by leadinc; European  person::~.lities in 
their respective  countril'!8.  ]i'j  nn.JJ.~r  1  FAO  ni  re  ctor-Gener<!.l  Dr,  Boerma took 
th~ initiative just  n.  feH  rnl"lnthG  :1.,r;n  :i.n  nra.Hinc:  thA  attention of the 
industrialized countri"";  1  ·~::r:r+:j r,uJ.a.rJ;r  the cereal-exporter countries,  to the 
urgency and  scale of  t··,p  :· 1- ,rt-t.erm  n~r.<'ls  of certain clevelopine countries 
which  in present  c:i  T'0~wr·+  ·  ·  :1 ""';,..  ~:r<o  ~p1i  t,0.  uno.  ble  to :i.rn}')ort  the  food products 
£-lnd  eopecially th·'  -, · ·  ·" 
r.foreow:r  1  ~ t,- (~1!11l~ci.l  r.:•r1  '  1 r;('l  f) ''.'11"\Cd  "to  c:·rn.m:i.n.;  th0  r,onni. tions under 
which  n:dion,~  '  ·  ... t.r·T'".l  ·  -"  ..  '~  ---~('.~r·~t.~  ~"'i,-;h+.  "f)r.  inC0T'ClOr:·t::r'l  :i.n  the  Community'"' 
overetll  contr:\,_.,•,.Li  ~"~n". 
Three  MP~·  ~  ::-.,  +·  .,  :Jni.tr.r'l  K:i·:1r;dom 1  t.h0  'Hr.th0rl:-nrl"  ::-nn.  Denma:r.k 1 
O.nnOlmced.  to  ·~'··  P>;j •-,..,r)  n-,·~-il"'ns  'hi J.: t0r,.1.  cnntri.hlJti.onG  tot.:.l  1  i.nc ¢ 65  mj_].lion. 
Other J·Tember  St.- +r  !'  ,.P  -~hr  '"'n~G-'.''::i  t.~.·  i ""rre;:cp,P.fl  thd  :r  r'l  ~"'""'  l~"~-;JrnrJ;t  "i d  pf.l.yments · 
to the  MS.A  C01.1::~"('; .- --.  i·- 1,:'7·~  '.nr'l  rl.ir'l  nr.t.  d.ecl>re  th0m  tn  +h~ l.'n:i t.0.r'l  'Tifo.tions 
since they  ~''l"r~,  .,,r•r•r·':  :i ·  -.,(;.- +.hr-:r  -~hr.  total  :::.mm.111t.  n-f  t,hl)f"'r  :'nr1i t.}r;nal 
pa.yments  WY  :-~  .-..  i·  [,'··,,--.  r.,....;f.~ri.;->.  -for  nlir;:i.biJif.;,r  l,·,-ln  nmm  by the- TJnitnd 
Nations.  ,' r:,.-._,,,...,-1;  ,-,.- ·'..  ; ~-!'""·:'m  .  .,+.i.n'1  :ot  ]"lrt:sr.nt  etvcd.l.".hlr:- ·en  th0  r-nmlllission 
the additior  ..  ,  ,-.-~~~(",.~,,  '-''0'  ,,~,  +,r,  .".rrrnvim.J.+<:>ly 7 1~~ ;•:4J1:inn  (1). 
Overo.ll ,  +.11  ~  o  .. ,.;  1 ..  ,  +.('1':•.1  :  ·'  ~  T'"' :';TTT'"nt 8  m  ..... r r;  by th  ()  nn:--,-·  :li  t~r  t,(j  "-11'.'!  1·13A 
c01mtr:ter:  ~•.rc  -,~:·+rl  ·'-.n  1-,·~T- ~-r'l-:rr::-·.sr:-,-1  'l:>y  o.1v111t  '(  ?0"·  .-:i1 1i.on  i.n  107~, 
.. ··' t.h  ~ "1"  (  .... )  .  ,  •  I  :_1  '  ("  • 
(1) i.e. 't  ~G  ,.,.;·~·.:"('  }:y  0'·,~-.,.,co  n.nn  'f  81  m:i1Hon  by the  P::r'lt:rv.J.  R<'ruhl:i.c  of 
Germo.ny,  -... ~.,,..  ·1.nc;- t...-,  ,,-f:n·b:mcnts  m::r.ne  or:·:.lly by  th,.,.~.,...  7'Cpr.encnt.::tt:ivr.s  to 
Commissinn  ~t-~~. 1?. 
-r- +"'"  r,..,,w-i 1  1-7" .... <:  to  clr.r.ifln  th,-,t  ~.11  th~r:~  nation;;.).  mr.asurcs  sh011J.n 
ir~"  ........ nr..,tnn  in  th<'  tntn.J.  f:i,":':.,.,P.s  f'!"lr  thr.  Comm1mit:'r  contribution, it 
lo  ,_,,.,  n'hj0d.Pr'!  th,-..t  thi r:  ,,m,,Jrl  not.  110r.esr:eJ.r1.1.~r be  in line '-ri th the 
""1erh.k:i.nr:  e::i.V1"11  'h~.r  tht;  Cnmm11l1:i+::;  fnr.  thn  Comm:i.ss:i.on  is not in  ;;1. 
·,itinn  t.l"'  ~~v,.,  ~  .... .,..""l!"'."  nr-:t:i,..,,-.7.r.  n.r:  to  thA  volumn  of those  nation<'.l 
-..,.s,,r,.,r:  wh:ir.h  r.n,..,;y1:·  "t.r~r.t1~;  ,..;-!'.h  the  critorin. for eli,r:,ibiUty laid 
r'"~m hy the  TT11i trd  -n:~t,i nn:>. 
It is thr.ref'nrr.  nr.r.r::sso.ry t"  consincr hoH  these national  nine  shonld 
The  Comm:i.sF:irm  intemlF:  to  st0.rt 
1·10rkinc  on this immeni n.tely wi  t.h  the  reJ.r.wmt  Jk::nhP.r  Sinter:.  Af'ter  thn.t 1 
t.he  Commun:i.t~r Hill  'h0  :i.n  a  pMdti  ~"~l'l  to  t::.ke  n  fi.n:~l  nr-d.sion  on  the  content 
of the  Comm11ni ty'n  r,f)r.onn  instCJ.1mrnt.  In :my  c.:~sn 1  t.ho  Comnisr-d.on 
propo!'lr.c  tho.+.  n.  rlr.drd  1"111  'hr.  tn.k<'n  immnn:i n.tcl:-t tn  r.nmmit.  7- 100  million  ;').r: 
financial  aid  t.n  the 
1~  t,  countri r. r:.  If thr  Cmmr.i1  t..:.kns  11p  the  Commisrd.rn'r: 
It shonJ.d  'hr.  nnt."n  h"!re  th::1.t. 1  n.s  +.1v:  r:nr.roi r:si rm  '~-);-.  ~  d:~~'r:sr.<'l  on  t1rm 
occn.sionF:,  ~t.  t.h"  '":n·'~"i 1.  r;e::;nion  on  +'!-:"  bnAr-:"+  --1  lv~fr-;--r.  t.,,.,  E11ropc.~.n 
Pr:J.rlin.ment'  :1.  :"lln':"] no;r·,t-,.r,Y  bnnr;r.t  Hi."! 1  h0  ~"""~~  :r~."  fol1rn·r.i.nr~ the 
:1.mputn.tion  nf'  21n  mi 11:1 nn  n.n..  1vhi.ch  thn  Gommis~i  n-:'1  h;;.n  <::1."'mn.rk11n  for  thi~ 
It shonJ<'l. 
also be  noted  th:1t  th:i.s  rmppJ 0mentary bu<'lcrt  r.o·:Jr'!  h0  'lnOf"t.r.rl  very  qn.icl~l.y 
since  the  Cou:nr,il  :1n<'l  thr,  Gommir,flion  hot.h  rr.,r;::1:rA  t.h!'!  emr-r,n:l'ncy  operation 
as  "expenditnrr  n8r.er-:R~rily rer-:ultinc"  o.nd  Pc:trlj .~.rr:,nt' s  l:1.F:t  Hord.  on  the 
rate of  incre:~.fln  of'  n'Y.T!eJ,dit.ure  under  f\rticlc  :?03(R)  nf  t.h0  Tre[l.t;tr does 
not apply here. AJiliEX  I 
'ibe floor or M&ourcea  f'rool ths Cl'!lC 
CO\Illtri•  .. to tbe deW~loping 
oountri e11 
(~bl~~ tok~n ~on  OECD  dooum•nt 
~o nD  ~03 dAted  6  Dacec~ar 1974) 
OOM(75)1 1 :f!. 11:.l. 
Editors Note: This annex includes Tables 2, 4, 5 and 6 from the original OECD 
document.  The pagination is that of  the OECD document. COM ( 7  5)  11  final 
DD-l103 ( '1  t!l~O  Hev.) 
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I 
I  ,_. 
<lc  1 ~PEP en· 197-t 
vcrnc:~1e:n  to 
ncnc.ficinircs 
. :I  ·  Est~~--~ 
I  --------------------~------
1  I,  · ·  1111· 111· o11s  de  6 ,  j  --~---=----\ 
l 
o  .  mi1lionu  ~c  S 
1En  pom·cr.ntagc  du  totalj  J~n  JWUrceJ~i..Dc;e  du tot?J1 
, t-!·: 1 --:~'-JY-tc-. ---- ......  ~,--3.1?1l  (t3  .')l  _,  76')  I  37.'7-\ 
S~-rie.  (1.00")  (1•1.0  325  16.0  ! 
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1
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Dont  puys  lea  p1uu  I 
gr~  vcm en  t  touc  ~~  8  l  2. 6B 3  ..1. __  3_.7_._"-_· -....!...--7_3_G _____  3_G_J _·  _2 _  __.. 
*  Puys  lcs vlun  gl':Jvcmcnt  touche::~. 
~;-ot<:::  Oes  ch.i.fi'rer:J  0o1it  su,jcts  Q.  revision.  La  repartition cntl·c 
1 'I~c;yptc,  l:.t  Syric  r~t  1<1  ,Jord~mie restc  incertuine.  I,es 
clliffrc:3  rcJntifs oux  cnc:Jc;crnentn  sousc:::-i ts  en  fuveur  c1u 
Pakist~1n  colnln·cmJent  200  willionu  dr.  clo11nrs,  enc:;nc;cmcnt  sou:::-
cri  t.  })c1l'  1  ~ i\r•:tbic  S<.!Oucli tc  et 1-c  Ko\'lClt .  qvj.  n  I  <.1  pu.s  cte  TClJ.dU 
pubJ.1c,  lncllG  d.ont  on  pcnse  qu 1ll est elicdtlf. Annexe  I 
- 11-
Tnblct~n  t; 
En,··,·a.lv.l·~ll1,~n·l::~  11.1'l  .. a.  ~-.,;),_,.,,,,  •  ., ')ltMC1'1  .  .~."  ...,...,r,  ) ,...  "'"''"  ..:l  ·11 <)r"1 '  1 n·74  .•  .  I  1<.~  ,,l  .;- •... 1•<>  '-"·'·  ··"8  )='u.-3  u8 ..  J~•-t'"  Cll  _, 
,. 
llrnk 
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J o nhiJl i e 
f.l:nu:  .L -Luni  e-l<· I 
:Jr  i  J  .:mh  a-:+  1 
.l'nl~ is  tc.m·x- 1 
1\ i cl o  H  cc.L olll<' 
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Gui11cc x 
Y  t;lll Cll ( IU1JJ) ·>:· 
'i' c lta d x-
'Pmd.o.i.e 
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'DD.··ll03 ('I ere 11cv.)  - 12  -
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1
~---- -··-·Aide  --:--;:··
1
-- ·i 
1)  ·  · .,  · l'hSncficj eli- Total  Dons  PrOts  "non- 1  H  ~  1  onncurs  ·  ·  1  ·llp···r~ ~ e~· u  ·  r~;.;  '  • )l'oici;"  I  -l.,,  "1 
hlllye  r  Nndil;i<-'\GCG_r_*"'!i'~.-.  -(-1~1~-4-l""tl----+-(-1_1_4_:~~-- l  (ll4)"f 










Out::<.mda  12 
G::un b .i. c  l  n • ll • 
Gu1n0e  cqua  1  n.d. 
•rc11.1 d. x- n. d. 
Ll5sotho,l(.  n.d  • 
.Solllcllie·li  u.d. 
l'~t.~:Y.Pt e 
S u  n\t~  m·K· 
'J'qni::.d.e 
l.\1L i.:;,tnn·A· 
Jlia ur  .l T-~lrd  c -x-
·1  D<mi;l~Hlec-dl·':· 
:e;c,:: ,,, te 
;-;::,·r.i.t: 
l \.11·;  i.  ~] "l :  \}) ·)(-
..Tol't1."1ll.lC 
f·b l'•) c 
J-!:.1 u t'.i. t<.m:L c ·)( 
1  ~1:1 1lJ t ,.: .i. l] 
Sonclnn·K 
J  l~ll,glcl de  :3]1·* 
JJD h  .1:•  l~ .ill 
H:.tlLc 
Y  0.11tC1l X· 
lHr;t~r  (HA )* 
~~i  bcJ~irJ 
1  n.d. 
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l  1 
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Ba  JJ (';ln  <1 e sll * 
BaJu:u:i.n 
Bmn'i t:mj_e·* 














YeJllun  (HJ\)* 
l'uy:::.:  du  Suhel·*  ~ I 
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n.  c1. 
n. d.  .. ____  , ____  ....;__ 
J.)  I  -
--~---··-----.1..--__  ...:.,.._ ___  _.... ____  .-+ 
*  Puys  leo  pJ.urJ  grnvomen  ~  touclH~G. 
Note  !  Bien  que  Clo  tableau ne  donne  ell  pl'iucJpe  que  la listc des 
enc..PGCJnentr-J  <l'nidc  du  type  APD,  il est  frequemment · impc:o;siLlo 
do  fn:i  .  .t•o  ln  di8tinction entre  leo  flux  d 1 APD  et los out::.·os 
flux  tlc  reBtJOUl"t:(l8,  car lea  tormcu  clc  cort.r.1incs  trans:~ctLJ!:s 
h 1 0ll-tJ  )mrJ  CllCOl.'e  ete  f1Xe3 1  OU  n 1ont. pas  ~i;e  rellUlU::l  pu1Jlicu. 
On  t1'ouvern  dnns  la  dcscr:lption  de  1 'uiclc  de  clwgtlf  mtys 
(Scctlcm II)  dcu  informu·~J.ono plus detaillecs  su1  cs 
transactions  indiqucies  dans  ce  tBbleau. ~ 
T2. '":J 1 r-:.  ~-~  6 
---~----
·  ~  E~~~l!c~c~~s· et  es~:  .. ~~-~~  c::s  c:.~::-:;  ~.-c~s~:::.~~-~s  C:c:2  ~':"'.-,-.::  de  l  ~ OP:? 
en  .fc:.veur  <ie3  o~::2::-:2:..:';5(~=:s:::=  :  -~J_-~-~/;--;;-:-~~=~=:::~-=-~~s.:>  !~s:.i~- <-:~-~  -~g~_::-:::c::r-:-:fi.cnc 
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'-' ANNEXE  II 
SUMl'li.ARY  OF  EMNlGE.'NCY  ASSISTANCE  OFFICIALLY 
REPORTED  AS  OF  1  NOVEl·ffiER  1974 
(Document  U.N.E.O.  A/9828  du  1  novembre  1974) 
N.D.  Les  chiffres  mentio1mcs  dans  ce  document  doivent etre completes  ou 
modifies  commo  suit  :  (information disponible  e.u  31.12.1974) 
i 
1.  A  completer pour' 1 1 Arabie  Scoudite 
- aides  d 1urgcnce bilaterale 
via le PAM 
- pr!Hs  de  d6veloppomcnt  aux pays  I·iSA 
Ce  mont ant n' entre pas  da.w>  le cadre de 
l 1operation d'urgence  bien qu'ayant  ote 
errticrement  verse 
2.  A modifier  pour les Emirate  Arabeo  Unis 
- aides  d'urgence bilateralo 
- versement  au  compte  special moo 
75  mio  ~ 
50  mio  ~ 
125  mio  ~ 
120  mio  ~ 
300  rnio  'fi 
10  mio  ~ 
310  mio  ~ 
).  Le  montant total des  engagements  et  celui  des  vorsements  prevue  avant 
le 30.6.1975  doit  dono  ~tre me.jorc  de  308  mio  ft,  compte  tenu  doG  127 
mio  /J  deja  enregistres par mnro. 
On  notora toutofoia  que  lo ohiffre donne  par l'Ira.n est sans doute  excossif. 1..-
Annexe II 
Stn.n·t/\RY  OF  Ef.:EnGmlCY  1\~SISTJ\NGr.:  OFFICI/ILLY  11r:PORTED  A.S  OF  1  :!OV'E:·ffiEI\  197h 
(in $us  nilliono  )· 
Cent  r:i. butorn  Totn.l 
Committ::entr.  Grl".ntn 
Intended 
I'li shursemc·ntr; 
in the ;venr 
Loans  ended  30/Gr£$ 
Observnt.ionz 












l'lc\t  Zcnlnnd 
NOl'ITO.:f 
SE>.ud.i  Arubin 
S"cdcn 
United Arab . 
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Iri'nddition to  ~107 rnil.  co~tri­
but.cd  to  .  .'J\1·nb  rcr;ion.::~l  ft:.:1d~  .:.::~:. 
1\fr:icrm  Dt~VelO!J;::cnt  !'.:til\{, 
}~xcln<linr;  cont.ri1mticm  to  I't!.})~::. 
llrN  Gniric.:~.. 
Excludinc;  contrii1ntion  to ,Tr.::-:P..iC' 
In  nddition  to the  nhnrc  in  t~c 
EEC  contribution. 
$ho,ooo  !':lid into  tl1e'  Grcc:i.t!.l 
Account. 
Intcnc1cn  clishur:.cncntn hr the  cr.· 
or  1971,, 
P.cpt•cse>nts  r.riniJ:ru:::  co;~t.l'ibHf~c:1• 
Han  contr:i.but.cc1  ~:G5  1:ril.  to  ;,~·r-:1• 
rcgiont!.l  f\:..'1(15  n11t'i  ovc!'  ~;;oo ni  .·1. 
hilnt.crnll::. 
In  nclt1i ticn to  t~1c  r,hnrc  in  'thl~ 
F.gc  contribution. 
Jlns  contribute-d  ¢90 nil.  to fl'r•t!h 
rcr,ionnl  i\md:.. 
In  nddi  t:i.c-n,  c.ssi:.tm1cc  ir::  c:i \'Pl! 
to  c1rou~.h~  c.nd  flcocl  stdckc!1 
countr:i.cr.. 
In  ndc1i tion to the  E;hn:t'c  i11  t~\C 
EEC:  conLribnt.ion.  E::lcl'i~C'ncy 
nsniztnncc  disbur~cd rrior to 
30/6/'rh  lt!"::otmt.n  to $ 3G. J,  z:.il. 
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Annexe II 
Obs0rvntion~ 
Intended· disbursement  $C6  ni~., 
proviflcd.  }\l·ah  r\:;Hl  fOl'  1'.llc·;:_<:-· 
tinn of  th2  effects  of hifh cil 
pri  ccs  is trr.n:. fc:1·rcd  t0  t)J e  ;.~. 
nn  rcqucst0d  ~r 0~U Council  o~ 
.t-1-inis tc1·s. 
Jnt.cnc!cd  disbnrr.e~r!nt;,  r:r  t!:c 
cnrl of 197h  fro::\  0/\Pi~C  r.~~:~cir>.l 
nccount. CLUUdE!  CI1C')SSOn 
mombct"'  of  the  commission  of 
tho  european  communities 
brusBeLs 
on·my  return  from  vlslt to bangLadesh  have  honour  draw  your 
attention  to  vor•y  cr•iticaL  food  situation in  tl1at  country." 
food  ir.1por•ts  uvcl"nging  200 ,ooo  tonG  monthLy  ar·e  necossat"'Y 
'• 
to moot  basic  nocds  o1  popuLation  untiL  next  harvest  around 
j Ui10  1975~· pr•cson-t. pipe  U.  ne  of  suppLies  fot"'  pub LJc  diStl'"ibution 
sys·(cm  w:I.Lt,  be vli"tu<lLLy  exhnusted  in  fcbruar•y  •  since  thl"'ce  r;1onths 
Ol'  moJ"'C  11or'm:1 L Ly  c l.;1psc  between  p tu.ccrr.ont  of  order  and  deLi  vct'Y 
ut  POI"t  o"f  c.lost1nation it is ossci,-du.L  til?."t  hH:icdJni:o  sters  be 
tal< en  to  ensLII''O  that  food  \'d. L  L  cant  1  nuc  to  al"t"'i  vo  in  b.:mg Ladesl1 
ft"'Onl  feb  r• u  cu"'y  t ~~~· o u u  11  juno  .. · t o·i: a L  uncover'  c d  r•cq u  1  r•cril en t  for  mi  nh1Um 
conr;ump·i::.ton  nbout  01FJ  r;1J.LLj.on  tons;  bangLadesh  for•cign  e.~<Cht:;,nge 
l"'oSc?t"vos  nLtJlos·i:  c::llJus·tcclb  pending  111oasur•os  c0.SG  baLance  of 
pnycwnto  dc·7:Lc:U  co;M,Ju  wl1Jch  is bGing  sou~Jht  in  uneo  ft"arnewor•l< 
COI.l;llll.  eye  ur·gc  that  steps  be  t<JI<en  by  coc  to  ensur•o 
. un i ntct'ruptod  f  l,twt  of . ::;upp L:to s  in particuLar  l)~'  r~c~p  ondi  ng 
sympaHwticnLL~l to  r·cquosts  for•  additionaL  food  aid  from 
bnngLadesll  govor·nmmrt~··  any  serious  bl"co.l~  in pipeLine  can  mean 
w1dcBpread  stnrvntion· and  daathso  ~ouLd appreciate  tao  being 
I< opt  in·f  ormod ·  o·r  fw•t  l1ol"'  dove Lopmcnt  s~  am  addrecsing  simi  Lnr 
message. t ~  g~v(~l"nrnon:t s.  of . austr'a  Lia  canada usa  and  t 0  Lcll''di noi  S, 
highoct  co~Gldcration  ~ 
bocrrnn  ciil"'gon  f<:!O  rome  + 
21877a  comcu  b 